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 פרק ב׳ ٫ט״ו
Lkaf lhkg chcj lrcj sucf hvh 
Let the honor of your friend be as dear to you as your own honor 
Chorus:    Vru,c kusd kkf vz lunf lgrk ,cvtu 

   Do to others as you want done to you, be a friend to every Jew 
The world would be a scary place, if you didn’t see a friendly face 
A friend is someone who wants to share someone who’s there to care 
Chorus 
 
(Tune: כי אתה הוא מלך מלכי המלכים) 
 

                                                             
 

 
 פרק ג׳ ٫ח׳

 
 gave us each a different personality, some are more quiet and others ה‘
more lively 
But no matter what your talents might be, just make sure to use them 
properly 
 gave to you – to Him you owe ה‘ what ,תן לו משלו
Whatever you’re good at, or like to do, use it for ‘ה & He’ll be proud 
of you 
 
(Tune: It’s a small world after all) 
 

                                                             
 
 

 פרק ג׳ ٫ט״ז
A smile goes a very long way  
It can so easily make another person’s day! 
So brighten up your face and smile to every Jew 
You can’t even imagine how much a smile can do! 
 
(Tune: לשנה הבאה) 
 

                                                             
 

 
 פרק ד׳ ٫א׳

 איזהו חכם הלומד מכל אדם
To consider yourself smart you must learn from everyone 
Young and old, children, adults, women and men 
If you look around there’s something you can learn from each of them 
 איזהו גיבור הכובש את יצרו
Do muscles make you strong and brave? The תורה says, “no! no!” 
I am quite strong and powerful and very full of might 
When I tell my יצר הרע, “I’d rather do what’s right” 
 איזהו עשיר השמח בחלקו
Does gold and money make you rich?  The תורה says, “no! no!” 
No matter what you have if you still want more and more 
Then even if you have a lot you’re really very poor 
 איזהו מכובד המכבד את הבריות
If you want to be honored, you must do so to your חבירות 
People will think you’re great and honor you 
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If you look up to other and respect each and every Jew 
 
(Tune: rnyi cer) 

                                                             
 

 פרק ה׳ ٫׳
 

I must remember very clearly that anything that happens to me 
`Ed jexA Wecwd wants it to be and I will accept it happily 
So when something goes wrong and I am angry, I will count to 10 
immediately 
1 – 2 – 3 – 4 – 5 – 6 – 7 – 8 – 9 – 10, “NOW  I AM HAPPY ONCE AGAIN!” 
 

                                                             
 
 

 פרק ו׳ ٫ט׳
 

vru, ouenc tkt rs hbht rs hbht vru, ouenc tkt rs hbht rs hbht 
rs hbht rs hbht rs hbht vru, ouenc tkt rs hbht rs hbht 

 
                                                             

 
 

 פרק א׳ ٫י״ב
 

ouka is peace and ouka’s the way, a ouka ;sur seeks peace everyday  
He always is quick to forget and forgive, cuz that’s how wv wants us to 
live 
 

                                                             
 
 

 פרק ב׳ ٫כ׳
 

We wake up in the morning, Oy’ there is so much to do 
We’re so busy eating, sleeping, studying, and talking too 
Why don’t we stop and notice, the minutes are ticking away 
That clock is there to remind us, “Don’t waste another day”! 
Vcrn vftknvu rme ouhv 
Don’t push it off again, get up and do that vumn 
Fill your days with diamonds and all kinds of precious stones 
Yes, fill your time with vru,, vkhp, and ,ucuy ,ushn 
Vcrn vftknvu rme ouhv 
Yes we’ll do the most we can and be vfuz to tcv okug 
 
(Tune: לבנימין אמר) 
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